Honoring our Franciscan Tradition

St. Francis of Assisi Parish

September 04, 2022 - The Twenty-Third Sunday of Ordinary Time

Season of Creation
September 1- October 4

“But a sk the bea sts, and the y
w il l t e a c h y o u ; t he bir d s of
the heavens, and the y will tell
you; or the bushes of the earth,
and they will teach you; and the
fish of the sea will decl are to
you. Who a mong all these does
not know that the hand of the
Lord has done this?”

Sept. 05 - Labor Day

Sept 08 - The Nativity of
the Blessed Virgin Mary

(Job 12:7-9, NRSV)

Sept 09 - St. Peter Clavier

Sept. 10 - Blessed Virgin Mary

stfrancisparish.com • facebook.com/SFAPSacramento • YouTube: https://bit.ly/37XEfK3

“Catholic Social Teaching: Our Best Kept Secret”

Weekly Readings

Join us September 24th from 10 to
11:30 am for a spirited morning with
Brother Mark Schroeder, OFM.

Sun:

With his trademark vibrant style, Brother
Mark will introduce us to the history,
sources, and practical importance to our
lives of the seven Principles of Catholic
Social Teaching. His overview will inaugurate this Pathways for Justice series in
which we’ll dive into a different principle
every quarter. The series will be held
both in person in Brunsman Hall and
on Zoom. Let us know which you prefer
when you register at: pathwaysforjustice@stfrancisparish.com

Mon:
Tue:
Wed:
Thu:
		
Fri:
Sat:
Sun:
		

In 2015 Pope Francis
declared September 1st as the
annual World Day of Prayer
for Creation.
The Pope explained, “The annual World Day of Prayer
for the Care of Creation offers... a precious opportunity
to renew our personal participation in this vocation as
custodians of creation, raising to God our thanks for the
marvellous works that He has entrusted to our care,
invoking his help for the protection of creation and his
mercy for the sins committed against the world in which
we live.” For more information see http://bit.ly/2bFKRlC

Be praised, my Lord, for Sister
Earth, our Mother, who
nourishes us and sustains us,
bringing forth fruits and
vegetables of many kinds ...
- Canticle of Creation, St. Francis of Assisi

scd.formstack.com/forms/care_for_creation
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Wis 9:13-18b; Ps 90:3-6, 12-17;Phlm 9-10, 12-17;
Lk 14:25-33
1 Cor 5:1-8; Ps 5:5-7, 12; Lk 6:6-11
1 Cor 6:1-11; Ps 149:1b-6a, 9b; Lk 6:12-19
1 Cor 7:25-31; Ps 45:11-12, 14-17; Lk 6:20-26
Mi 5:1-4a or Rom 8:28-30; Ps 13:6;
Mt 1:1-16, 18-23 [18-23]
1 Cor 9:16-19, 22b-27; Ps 84:3-6, 12; Lk 6:39-42
1 Cor 10:14-22; Ps 116:12-13, 17-18;Lk 6:43-49
Ex 32:7-11, 13-14; Ps 51:3-4, 12-13, 17, 19;
1 Tm 1:12-17; Lk 15:1-32 [1-10]

Twenty-third Sunday in Ordinary Time
O God, by whom we are redeemed and receive
adoption,
look graciously upon your beloved sons and daughters,
that those who believe in Christ
may receive true freedom
and an everlasting inheritance.
Through our Lord Jesus Christ, your Son,
who lives and reigns with you
in the unity of the Holy Spirit,
God, for ever and ever.

Franciscans
For Justice

Act of Spiritual Communion
My Jesus,
I believe that You
are present in the
Most Holy Sacrament.
I love You above all things,
and I desire to receive You into
my soul. Since I cannot at this
moment receive You sacramentally,
come at least spiritually into my
heart. I embrace You as if You were
already there and unite myself wholly
to You. Never permit me to be
separated from You. Amen.

Peace Prayer Of St. Francis

Lord, make me an
instrument of your peace;
where there is hatred,
let me sow love;
where there is injury, pardon;
where there is doubt, faith;
where there is despair, hope;
where there is darkness, light;
and where there is sadness, joy.

from Bro. Mark Schroeder, OFM

FranciscansForJustice.org | FACEBOOK: Franciscans for Justice

... to live together as
brothers and sisters ...
Pope Francis offers us a prayer to remember
immigrants crossing our border and to
advocate for immigrants who arrive in our
country. Perhaps you might want to copy this
prayer and read it every morning -- perhaps
while you are having your first cup of coffee
or tea.

Lord, make us bearers of hope,
so that where there is darkness,
your light may shine,
and where there is discouragement,
confidence in the future may be reborn.
Lord, make us instruments of your 		
justice,
so that where there is exclusion,
fraternity may flourish,
and where there is greed, a spirit of 		
sharing may grow.
Lord, make us builders of your Kingdom,
together with migrants and refugees
and with all who dwell on the		
peripheries.
Lord, let us learn how beautiful it is
to live together as brothers and sisters.
Amen

O Divine Master,
grant that I may not
so much seek
to be consoled, as to console;
to be understood, as to understand;
to be loved, as to love;
for it is in giving that we receive,
While this prayer has always
it is in pardoning that we are pardoned,
been attributed to St. Francis,
and it is in dying that we are
the author is actually unknown.
The prayer does wonderfully
born to eternal life.
represent the spirit of St. Francis
and the Franciscan Orders.

Amen.

The Memorare Prayer
Remember, O most gracious Virgin
Mary, that never was it known
that anyone who fled to your
protection, implored your help
or sought your intercession
was left unaided.
Inspired with this confidence,
I fly unto you, O Virgin of Virgins,
my Mother. To you I come, before
you I stand, sinful and sorrowful.
O Mother of the Word Incarnate,
despise not my petitions,
but in your mercy
hear and answer me.
Amen.

The Franciscan Saints
Each week, between August 11, the Feast of St. Clare, and October 4, the Feast of
St. Francis, we will try to highlight an individual who was inspired by the humility, simplicity
of life, closeness to the poor, and spirit of prayer of St. Francis. These stories are found in
The Franciscan Saints, by Robert Ellsberg.

ST. BENEDICT THE BLACK

Franciscan Friar - 1526-1589
St. Benedict was the son of African slaves, owned by a rich family in Sicily, and set free as a
child. Once, as he was being taunted on account of his color, a passing Franciscan noticed
him and invited him to join his community. In time, this informal group was directed by the
pope to affiliate with a religious order, and they subsequently joined the Order of Friars
Minor. Benedict was accepted as a lay brother and put to work as a cook. Though he was
illiterate, he had an extraordinary knowledge of Scripture and theology. His gift for reading
souls put him in great demand as a spiritual director. The sick flocked to him for healing
and people of every station sought his counsel. Benedict died in 1589 at the age of sixtythree and was canonized in 1807. St. Benedict was claimed as a patron saint of African
Americans. On the cornerstone of St. Benedict the Black Parish in Chicago it reads, “There’s
a sweet, sweet Spirit in this place.”

Back In Person!
Please join us at 9:00 AM on Saturday, September 17th for our
first in-person Women in Conversation gathering in over two
years. Our 2-hour event combines song, prayer, storytelling,
and small group discussions. We will be meeting in Brunsman
Hall. So that we can all stay safe together, masks will be
required and, for this first gathering, no refreshments will be
served. We hope to see you soon for a wonderful reunion!

Saturday, September 17, 2022
9:00 – 11:00 a.m.
Brunsman Hall
There is no cost to attend,
but please RSVP by Wednesday 9/14 to
st.francis.womeninc@gmail.com

St. Francis Parish Center Offices: 1066 26th Street, Sacramento, CA 95816 • Phone: 1-916.443.8084
Fax: 1-916.443.7356 • Website: www.stfrancisparish.com • Email: info@stfrancisparish.com
St. Francis Elementary: 2500 K Street, Sacramento, CA 95816 • Phone: 1-916.442.5494 Website: www.stfranciselem.org
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Faith Formation Team
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The 23rd Sunday in Ordinary Time
23rd Sunday in Ordinary Time
St. Francis of Assisi Parish
September 3-4, 2022

Gathering:

Welcome

Chris de Silva

We welcome! The one who yearns for peace, the one who lives in fear,
The one who hungers for the truth, the one who thirsts for change,
The one who stays the same, the one whose heart is filled with faith. (Refrain)
We welcome! The one who holds the light, the one who has no sight,
The one who gently speaks the truth, the one who knows your name,
The one who takes no blame, the one who proudly sings God’s praise. (Refrain)
Copyright ©2008, GIA Publications, Inc. Reprinted with permission under ONE LICENSE #A-706617. All rights reserved.

Gloria:

Mass of Renewal

Curtis Stephen

Glory to God in the highest, and on earth peace to people of good will.
We praise you, we bless you, we adore you, we glorify you,
we give you thanks for your great glory, Lord God, heavenly King, O God, almighty Father.
Lord Jesus Christ, Only Begotten Son, Lord God, Lamb of God, Son of the Father,
you take away the sins of the world, have mercy on us;
you take away the sins of the world, receive our prayer;
you are seated at the right hand of the Father, have mercy, have mercy on us.
For you alone are the Holy One, you alone are the Lord, you alone are the Most High, Jesus Christ,
with the Holy Spirit, in the glory of God the Father. Amen, amen.
Text © 2010, ICEL. All rights reserved. Used with permission.
Music © 2009, Curtis Stephan. Published by OCP. Reprinted with permission under ONE LICENSE #A-706617. All rights reserved.

Psalm: Psalm 90: “In Every Age”

Janèt Sullivan Whitaker

Copyright © 1998, 2000 Janèt Sullivan Whitaker, OCP Publications. All rights reserved. Reprinted with permission under ONE LICENSE #A-706617. All rights reserved
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The 23rd Sunday in Ordinary Time

Gospel Acclamation:

Curtis Stephan

Music © 2009, Curtis Stephan. Published by OCP. Reprinted with permission under ONE LICENSE #A-706617. All rights reserved.

APOSTLE’S CREED

I believe in God, the Father almighty, Creator of heaven and earth, and in Jesus Christ, his only Son, our Lord,
who was conceived by the Holy Spirit born of the Virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate,
was crucified, died and was buried; he descended into hell; on the third day he rose again from the dead;
he ascended into heaven, and is seated at the right hand of God the Father almighty;
from there he will come to judge the living and the dead. I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy catholic Church, the
communion of saints, the forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of the body, and life everlasting. AMEN+

Preparation of Gifts:

The Summons

KELVINGROVE, John L. Bell

Will you come and follow me if I but call your name?
Will you go where you don't know and never be the same?
Will you let my love be shown, will you let my name be known,
Will you let my life be grown in you and you in me?
Will you leave yourself behind if I but call your name?
Will you care for cruel and kind and never be the same?
Will you risk the hostile stare should your life attract or scare?
Will you let me answer pray'r in you and you in me?
Will you let the blinded see if I but call your name?
Will you set the pris’ners free and never be the same?
Will you kiss the leper clean, and do such as this unseen,
And admit to what I mean in you and you in me?
Will you love the ‘you’ you hide if I but call your name.
Will you quell the fear inside and never be the same?
Will you use the faith you’ve found to reshape the world around,
Through my sight and touch and sound in you and you in me?
God, your summons echoes true when you but call my name.
Let me turn and follow you and never be the same.
In your company I'll go where your love and footsteps show.
Thus I'll move and live and grow in you and you in me.

Tune: Arr. by John L. Bell; © 1987, WGRG c/o Iona Community, GIA Publications, Inc., agent Text: John L. Bell and Graham Maule, © 1987, WGRG c/o Iona Community, GIA
Publications, Inc., agent Reprinted with permission under ONE LICENSE #A-706617. All rights reserved.

Liturgy of the Eucharist:

Mass of Renewal

Curtis Stephen

Holy, Holy, Holy Lord God of hosts. Heaven and earth are full of your glory. Hosanna in the highest.
Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord. Hosanna in the highest. Hosanna in the highest.
When we eat this bread and drink this cup, we proclaim your death, O Lord, until you come again.
Amen, Amen, Amen!
Lamb of God, you take away the sins of the world, have mercy, have mercy on us. (x2)
Lamb of God, you take away the sins of the world, grant us, grant us peace.
Text © 2010, ICEL. All rights reserved. Used with permission.
Music © 2009, Curtis Stephan. Published by OCP. Reprinted with permission under ONE LICENSE #A-706617. All rights reserved.
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The 23rd Sunday in Ordinary Time

Communion:

Spirit and Grace

Ricky Manalo, CSP

1. Spirit and grace, here in this meal; you are the wind that breathes through the field.
Gather the wheat and form us in Christ. Come, be our source and breath of life.

2. Spirit and grace, here in this wine*; you are the life that flows through the vine.
Gather this drink and form us in Christ. Come, be our source and blood of life. (Refrain)
3. Spirit and grace, here in this place; you are the light that shines in this space.
Gather your people and form us in Christ. Come, be the heartbeat of our lives. (Refrain)
4. Spirit of God, sending us forth; we spread your wisdom throughout all the earth.
Gather the nations and form us in Christ. Come, be the presence in our lives. (Refrain)

© 2006, Ricky Manalo, CSP. Published by OCP. All rights reserved. Reprinted with permission under ONE LICENSE #A-706617. All rights reserved.
* the original text for Verse 2 is “here in this meal” which it does not match the rhyming scheme of the rest of the verses. Waiting for composer to confirm.

Sending Forth:

Rain Down

Jaime Cortez

Faithful and true is the word of our God. All of God's works are so worthy of trust.
God's mercy falls on the just and the right; full of God's love is the earth. (Refrain)
God of creation, we long for your truth; you are the water of life that we thirst.
Grant that your love and your peace touch our hearts, all of our hope lies in you. (Refrain)
Copyright © 1991, 1992 Jaime Cortez, OCP Publications, Reprinted with permission under ONE LICENSE #A-706617. All rights reserved.
_________________________________________________________

Do you like to sing? Come join the choir as we prepare for Advent and Christmas!
Commitment is a Rehearsal on Tuesday evenings at 7:00pm
and rehearsal one hour before 5:15pm Mass or 9:30pm Mass.
Contact John Iosefa at johni@stfrancisparish.com for more details and come talk to us after Mass!
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✂ Please Cut Out This “Thank You Ad”
and Present It The Next Time You
Patronize One of Our Advertisers

Mexican Food

After Church Enjoy our
Breakfast, Lunch or Dinner
Open 7 Days a Week

Thank you for advertising in
our church bulletin.
I am patronizing your business
because of it!

2416 K Street
Sacramento

(916) 443-6919

If You Live Alone You Need MDMedAlert!
✔Ambulance 24 Hour Protection at HOME and
✔Police
FREE Shipping
Solutions as Low as
✔Fire
FREE
Activation
95
✔Friends/Family
a month
NO Long Term Contracts

AWAY!

$19.

This Button SAVES Lives!
As Shown GPS, Lowest Price Guaranteed!

CALL NOW!

Tracking w/Fall Detection
800.809.3352 GPS
Nationwide, No Land Line Needed

MDMedAlert
Safe-Guarding America’s Seniors Nationwide!

EASY Set-up, NO Contract
24/7 365 Monitoring in the USA

See

Your Ad
in

COLOR

Call J.S. Paluch Today!
1.800.231.0805

Mercy McMahon
Terrace
Caring For Our Seniors
During Challenging Times

3865 J Street, Sacramento

Laura Jensen Siddique

916.733.6510

Financial and Insurance Services
CA Ins. Lic. # 0781962

New York Life Insurance Company

RCFE #340312763

Licensed Agent
3325 J Street, Sacramento, CA 95816
Tel. 916 457-6747 Fax 916 457-2506
ljsiddique@ft.newyorklife.com
Se habla Español

www.mercymcmahonterrace.org

Check It Out Today!

The Most Complete

Sacramento’s Prescription
Center Since 1930

Online National

3257 FOLSOM BLVD.
SACRAMENTO, CA 95816

Directory of

www.puccirx.com

(916) 442-5891

Catholic Parishes

FAX (916) 442-4432

(CST 2117990-70)

Catholic Cruises and Tours and The Apostleship
of the Sea of the United States of America
Take your FAITH ON A JOURNEY.
Call us today at 860-399-1785 or email
eileen@CatholicCruisesandTours.com

www.CatholicCruisesandTours.com

Get this
weekly bulletin

Grow in your faith,
find a Mass, and
connect with your
Catholic Community
with OneParish!

delivered by
email - for FREE!

Download Our Free App or Visit

Sign up here:

https://www.oneparish.com

www.jspaluch.com/subscribe
Courtesy of J.S. Paluch Company, Inc.
238350 St Francis of Assisi Church

www.jspaluch.com

For Ads: J.S. Paluch Co., Inc. 1-800-675-5051

